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COLLEGE CALENDAR
Sixth Annual Session
1931

September 19, 3 :00

P.

Saturday.

l\1.,

Opening

facultty

meeting.

September 21-23, Monday-\-Vednesday.
tions.

Entrance examina-

Entrance examinations.

January 4, Monday.

Registration for winter term.

January 5, Tuesday.

Recitations begin at 8:00 A. M.

January 9, Saturday. Last day to register in winter t erm
exc·ept by special permission from the dean.
February 13, Saturday.

September 23, Wednesday. Freshman orientation.
terit;g freshmen requi red to be present.
September 24-2G, Thursday-Saturday.

January 4, Monday.

All en-

Registration.

i\Iarch 14-18, Monday-Friday.
March 21, Monday.

September 25, Friday. O pen house for all students by the
churches of Lubbock.

Mid-term reports due in Regis·

trar's office.

Winter

term

examinations.

Registration for spring term.

i\Iarch 22, Tuesday.

R ecitations begin at 8:00 A. M.

April 22, Friday.
office.

Mid-term

reports

due

in 1\'egistrar's

September 26, Saturday. R'eception to the student body by
J;'r~sident and Mrs. Horn, 8 :00 P. M., Administration
btnlding.

May 31-June 4. Tuesday-Saturday. Spring term examinations.

September 27, Sunday. Annual opening sermon for t he
College, 8 :00 P. M., Gymnasium .

June 4, Saturday.
office.

Sep tember 28, Monday.
8:00 A . M.
September 29, Tuesday.

Fall

term

classes

begin

at

vVomen's play night.

September 30 , Wednesday.
dent's annual address.

Opening

convocation,

June 5, Sunday.
June 6 Monday.

Spring ter m reports due in Registrar's
Commencement Sunday.
Commencement day.

June 6-7, Monday-Tuesday. Summer entrance examinations.
PresiJune 7, Tuesday.

Summer school begins.

Octo bet· 5, )'.1onday . . Last day to regist er for full work.
October 12, Monday. Last day to register in fall term
except by special permission from· the dean.
l'\ovember 10, . Tuesday. · .Mid-term reports due in Regis·
trar's office.
l'\ovember 26-28. Thursday-Saturday. Thanksgiving holidays.
D ecember 18-23, Friday-Wednesday.

Fall ' examinations.

December 24, Thursday:·· Fall t erm grades due in Regis·
trar's office.
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CALENDAR
TO THE STUDENTS ENTERING TEXAS TECH IN

September, 1931, to A ugust, 1932
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These lines are written in mid- summer, and the Presi<lent of the College is e\·cn now anxious to n:eet you. lie
i s wonderi ng how many of you th ere are going to be and
how you will fit into the college life, and how much work
you will be inclined to do. l-Ie is wish ing for each and
every one of you a successful college career.

The outlines given in this book will help you to get
adjusted to the college life. There are many things that you
wi ll find different, but I think that in the main you will
like them. If you read this little book over and know in
advance some of the things that you will be expected to
do, it will help you to avoid making mistakes.
You will find th.at college is very largely a little world
within itself. 'fhere will be hundreds of choices which you
will have to make. There will be the choice of studies, th e
choice of a place to live, the choice of friends. Perhaps
this little book may help you t o m a!ke some of these
choices a little more wisely than you would otherwise
make them.
I£ it does, it will answer the purpose for
which it was intended.
The former students of the T exas Technological College,
the members of the faculty, and the President of the
institution, will all join in extending to you a welcome.

P. W. HORN, President.

(u)
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THE HISTORY OF TECH
Texas Technological College was established by an Act
of the Thirty-eighth Legislature during Governor Pat M.
Neff's administration. Senator W. H. Bledsoe introduced
the bill into the Senate for its establishment and Mr. R.
M. Chitwood was responsible for the bill's introduction
into the House of R'epresentatives. This Act was passed
in 1923.
On November 11, 1924, the cornerstone of the College
Administration building was laid with Governor Neff acting as chief speaker. The formal opening exercises of
Texas Tech College were held on September 30, 1925, and
the first r ecitations were held October 1, 1925.
Texas Technological College is a class A, State supported, co-educational institution. It is a member of the
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the
Southern States; the Association of American Colleges;
the Association of Texas Colleg-es; and the National Uni- ·
versity Extension Association.
The government, control, and direction of the policies
of the College are vested in a board of nine directors appointed by the Governor for terms of six years. Dr. P. W.
Horn was elected the first president in January, 1924.
There are four divisions in the College: Liberal Arts,
I-Iome Econom·ics, Engineering, and Agriculture. These
divisions are designated as schools. Each school is made
up of a number of departments.
Ther-e are seven teen buildings on the campus at the
present time. Their location is shown on the n1ap on
page 46.
The college year consists of two parts: The long session
and the summer session. The long session is divided into
three terms: fall, winter, and spring; the summer session
consists of two six-week term·s .
(6)

The enrollment since th e beginning .o f the College is as
follow s:
Total
Year
Long Se.ssion Summer Session
1025-26 ___________ ______ 1043
137\1
365
2212
677
1926-27----------------1535
1!)27 -28 ______ ___________
1682
2647
965
1928-20 ________ _________2088
3386
1298
1920-30______ ___ ________ 2353
;{66:~
1<!15
3873_
1554
Jn:l0-31_- --- ------- ---- __ 2(!10
Extension and Correspondence

~g~:~t=============================]~~

Texas Technological College is now the third largest
State supported education al institutio~ in the State in
point of its long session enrollment, and the second largest
in point of its enrollment for the year.
The faculty at the present time is comprised of 13;>
teachers, not including laboratory assistants and other
employees.

COLLEGE OFFICERS AND THEIR RELATIONS TO
STUDENTS
President
The President has genera l charge of the college am\
is responsible fo r its operation . l-Ie is ex~o fficio a member
of all committees and has many duties connected with
planning for th e s upport and policies of the institution.
As tim e permits he is glad to know students and to meet
visitors. The president's office is in Room 113, .Administration Building.
Registrar

The R egistrar is the offi~ial in charge of the stud~nt
records in the Colle ge. En trance credits mu-st 'be received
by the Registrar and have his approval. He receives all
reports on student grades, absences, and similar matters
and handles make-up cards in cases of oificially approved
absences and illness. The student's program is on fil e
in the Registrar's office. At mid-term the teachers report
to the Registrar regarding the student's progress. At the
(7)

ericl 'of the 'term the grades a.re sent to the Registrar.
These reports . are then sent to the student and to the
St'tul.ent's parent~ . or guardian. The Registrar's office is
located in the .east end of the east wing, first floor, Admit~i'stration Buil.d ing.
Teacher
The professor or instructor in the class room is the
s tudent's teacher. Assignment of lessons, consultation in
1-egard to progress and advancem·e nt in a course, and attendance at class are all between the individttal teacher
and the 'student.
·
·
Absences are reported by the teachet· direct to the
Registrar. If a · ~tudent is absent from a class repeatedly
this fact is reported to the student's dean. Every one·
half of a term the student's progress in. classes is reported
to the R'egistrar by the instructor. Recognizing that advice and consultation are a part of teaching, all who teach
in Texas Technological College have office hours for student consultation. Students desiring the teacher's assistance
should take the matter up at the close oi the class or
laboratory period and secure a definite appointment.
Head of Department
Occas ionally the head of a departm·ent may require
information of a s tudent or may wish to interview the
student, but ordinarily if the assigned work is being satisfactorily mastered, the departn1cnt head has th·e same relation to the student as has any other teacher.
Dean
Gach school o r main division of the College is in
charge of a dean. The dean may also be a teacher, but
the dean's duties as such are adn1inistrative. Every student is responsible to the dean of the school in which he
is enrolled.
The student's course of study, its general arrangement,
and the seq uence of subjects require the dean's approval.
Consultations relative to general progress and plans are
either wi th the dean or may be assigned by the dean to
suitable advisors. Arrang·emen ts concerning emergencies,
approval of additions to the student's program as well a s
dropping subjects, and change of class hours are all matters that are handled by the student's dean. In general,
regardless of what arrangements may be mad'e in these
(8)

matters, they must have the dean's approval and students
a.re advised that punctuality and promptness as welt' as
foresight arc expected in dealing with the d ean's office.
College regula ti ons relating to di'scipline are generally
handled by the student's dean and the Discipline committees
.
The following Ji st .gives the office . numb'er: of the Deans
handled by the student's dean ancl the PiS:cipline Gommittees.
James i\'[. Gonion, Dean of the School of Liberal 1\rts.
Office, 211 Administration Buildin.g. · 1
•
•
•
Arthur II. Leidigh, Dean of th e School of J\gri culttlre.
Office, 102 Agriculture Building.
William J. Miller, Dean of the School of· Engineering ..
Office, 202 Engineering Building.
J'v[argaret W. Weeks, Dean of the School ' of' Home Economics. Office, 101 Home Economics Building.
Mary W. Doak, Dean of Women.
tration Building.

Office 102 .<\dmini s-

Business Manager
The Business Manager of the College is in charge : of
the Business or Fiscal OHice. All ordinary financial dealings the student has with the College are transacted
through this division. These include payment .of fees and
deposits at the time of registration, and such. .othe,r · trans~
actions as the purchase of student activity · t~ckets, payment for the student yea•book, and the receipt of refunds.
Student labor pay checks are also handled by th e Fiscal
Office.
'
ENTERING

COLLEGE AND ADMISSION

l: ,.

REQUIREMENTS ·
l

' .·

As it is contemplated that this handbook .. will· not he
given to the &tudent· until registration is completed, this
subject is· not·· 'given here in any great. ·detai.J.' -Please see
the anJ1ual catalog for specific entrance requirements.
Admission to ' the College is open • to students· of good
moral character, both men and women, w.ho can meet the
en trance ·requirenl-ents, including the oo lle~e physical :· ex·
(9)

amination, al~ d a1:e aiJle. to profit by the work of the
College. Applicants "s hould bring with · them a· certificate
of successful vaccination against smallpox- or should ·be
vaccinated after coming to Lubbock. The entrance require.
tnents are . based ori graduation from high school with not
less . than 15 units". n the units are not fully accredited.
conditions may be carried t emporarily. Other methods of
enhance are by examination and approval. Some of the
best students ih the College have entered by examination.

The Process of Admission and Registration

i:.

Sec~re entrance ·approval from the Registrar.

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
The College Bookstore, located southeast of the Administration building, is owned and oper ated by the Col.
lege. The Bookstore carries in stock all required text
books, books for extension courses, all supplies and equip.
ment needed in any of the specialized courses and an
asso rtment of stationery and athletic supplies. Se~ond-band
books are bought and sold by the Bookstore.
USE OF THE LIBRARY

I I. Secure approval of registration to classes.
After entrance requirements are certified to by the Regis·
tr·a.r, the stud ent then registers for college work and se·
cures approval o f registration to c lasses, which necessi·
tates -filling out cards and securing their approval.
The regi stration rou tine requires the completion of each
and every one of the following steps:
~ ·. Approval o f rooming p lace.
:!. Approval of scheduling officer.
~~. Approval of checker for section.
4. Approval <>f . the dean of th e school in which the
student is registering.
13. Payment of fees and deposits.
(;. Filing of registration cards with the Reg istrar.
The order and process of registration may vary but the
steps outlined are required.
Registration is started in the Administration Building
and Liberal Arts students complete it there. Agriculture,
Engineering, and I-Iome Economics s tudents go to their
res pective buildings where plans for completing registra·
tion are given out.
A ll students after receiving ap proval of schedules must
pay their fees at the l~usiness Office, Rooms 104 and 105
A dministration Building, before they can attend classes.
Since Texas Tech nologica l College is a State institu·
tion, no tuition is charged. Certain incidental fees are
c hat·ged amounting to $10.00 per term of three months
as a minimum. One should also pay the medical service
fee of $1.50 per term. Laboratory fees, made small by
the Legislature of the Sta te of Texas, are charged for
certain courses. Students cannot be registered until all
fees are paid. Returned uncollectable checks call for a
penalty on the student. The College, therefore, urges that
s tudents be provided :with drafts, cashier's checks, or post
office money orders for at least $75.00, which will cover
the amount of initial expense for registration, purchase of
books, payment of one month's room and board, and
legitimate incidental expenses.

It has been suggested that the reason some students
fat ! to take advantage of the easy accessibility to books
~ h ro':'!fh the Libr~ry is that they are reluctan t to make
1nquu:1es concernmg rules and regulations relative to
secunng such books. As the use of the Library is one
of the most important privileges for which the student
pays, he should Iearn immediately to profit thereby.
The Ltbrary ts located on the first floor of the west
e~d of the Administration building. The public part of the
Ltbrary conststs of a large reading room containing a loan
desk, card index files, study tables, and some general
reference books. Here one may receive most of the
books. he d-esi~es and may ask for information concerning
anytlung he wtshes to know about the Library.
W all cases around the reading room contain reference
boo~s, including dictionaries, atlases, almanacs, encyclo·
pedtas, books of quotations, editions of "Who's Who,
~nd many other general reference books. Racks contai~
Ing newspapers and magazines are also to be found in
this room. These the student may use freely between
8 o'clock in the morning and 10 o'clock in the evening
However, these publications cannot be taken from th~
reading room. They are shelved according to their class
number. If the student is in doubt as to the place for
shelving them, he should leave them on the tables when
he has finished using them.
The bulk of the library books is shelved in the stack
room. The student may receive books from the stack
room by requesting them at the Joan desk. For books
not on reserve, this may be done in the following manner :
Consult the . card catalog, an oak cabinet consisting of
s!llall trays ftlled wtth cards and located to the immediate
nght of the loan d esk. With a few exceptions entries
under au thor, title, and subject may be found' for all
books. From the card containing one of these entries the
stude nt should obtain the shelf mark, author and title of
t~e book desired, which information he lists 'together with
hts name, address, and telephone number, on a white call
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slip, a 6upply of which is kept both on the loan desk and
on the card catalog cabinet. The attendant at the desk
will then secure the book for him. The date slip posted
in the front of the book is stamped with the date the
book is due. There is a fine of five cents for each day
that a two·week book is overdue. No book may be taken
from the Library without first being charged.
Besides the magazines on the rack behind the loan desk,
it is possible to secure others from the stacks by filling
ou t a green slip. Magazines should not be taken from the
room ot left on the tables, but should be returned promptly
to the loan desk.
In case au instructor assigns several students to mate·
rial in only one or a limited number of books, these
books may be placed "on reserve ;" then one student may
not be able to have a book for his exclusive use for such
a long time as to entirely deprive others from access to it.
To secure a book that is on reserve, one may fill out a
green slip at the desk giving the author and other in·
formation, and present the slip to the attendant. Reserve
books may be used for only two consecutive hours between
8 o'clock in the morning and 9 o'clock at night. After
!l o'clock P . M. reserve books may be checked out until
o'clock the following morning. They may be taken out
for the week·end at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon and kept
until 8 o'clock the follow ing Monday morning. A fine of
five cents for each hour overdue is imposed for reserve
books that are kept overtime.
The periodical indexes conserve much of the reader's
time. Any article in the magazines indexed may be found
in these tables which are arranged on the same principle
as that of the card catalog. There are several di££ercnt
indexes: The Readers Guide, which indexes general magazines; the International Index, which has a scope similar
to that of The Reader's Guide, except that more t ech nical
and foreign magazines are included; and the special indexes, such as the Agricultural Index and the Educational
Index.
Newspapers kept in the reading room are never issueU
for use outside the library. Besides the newspapers sub ·
scribed to, many are received gratis. One may learn at
the desk whether the Library receives any particular news·
paper which he desires.
As all books are the property of the State, the reader
should not be inconsiderate in his use o£ t hem . Hundreds
of students h ave to use many o£ the books in the Library;
hence, it is incumbent upon every student to use them in
such a way that they will be available for use for a lon g
time.
(12)

In order that all students may eujoy to the fu llest extent
the benefits of the Co llege Librat·y, it is important that
each student acquire the proper attitude toward it. He
should enter and leave as quietly as possib le and refrain
from all conversation while in the rcarling room, except t o
ask questions at the desk.
ABSENCES
The student is not specifica lly required to be always
present in class. If he does not attend regularly his dean
is notified by the instructor and he may be required to
drop the course or even drop out of College on this accou nt. W ork missed by reason of absence cannot be made
up except und er the special provisions which follow and
which arc presented here in brief from the Sixth Annual
Catalog.
For each 12 absences per term in any or all subjects,
th e student is required to complete one extra hour for
gradua tio n. Absences on field trips and with college teams,
or absences due to illness or death itl the student's family ,
may not count as absences, and the work missed may b e
made up if permission is obtained from the student's d ea n
in advance of the absence. Forms are provided for this
purpose and th e arrangements must all be made in advance
and in writing (team coaches do this for team members).
Absences incurred on the two days preceding or following holidays count at a double rate, and as the work
missed due to ordinary absences can not be made up, it is
very important and to the studenes interest to be m c.rc
than ordinarily careful in this regard at such times .

ADDI N G S UBJE CTS
~[ere

attendance at a class does not constitute registration for the class, and attendance without registration will
not give the student credit for th e course.
As a student sometimes makes errors in his schedule
or registers in courses und er conditions which require a
change, he shou ld be advised that any change in his
cla ss assignment must be attended to immediately and
certainly within the first week of a term . Subjects may
be added after the regular regis tration period only with
the written approval of the instructor in the section and
the approval of the student's dean. The student must
take care of this matter himself on duplicate add cards
obtained from the dean's office. These cards are first
signed by the instructor, then countersigned by the dean,
after which they are filed with the Registrar's office.
Regis tration in an added course is not offic-ial until this
entire procedure has been carried out by the student.
(13)

DROPPING SUBJECTS
. Subjects may be dropped from the student's assignment
tf an error has been made; also to lighten a student's
course in case of necessity. A subject can he dropped
onl_Y b_y th e student securing drop cards from the dean's
offtce m person. T!tese drop cards must be signed by the
mstructor, countersigned by the dean, then filed in the
Registrar:s office. No drop is official until the student
has earned out the above procedure. Merely ceasing to
atten<;I c_lass does not co~stitute a drop. As such practice
results m the accumulation of absences the student is
warned that this course of action is da'ngerous since it
results in an unnecessary series of absences w'hich may
lead very rapidly to suspension fr om College:

CHANGING SECTIONS
When necessary and only with the written approval of
the dean and the instructors concerned a student may
change from one section of a subject to another. This
must be attended to by the student in person. The change
c~rds are obtained from th e student's dean.
They are
Signed by each of the instructors concerned countersigned
~Y th~ _dean , a_nd fi_led in the Re?istrar's 9ffi~e. No change
IS ofhctal un~tl thts pro~edure IS complied with .
Merely
aftendm_g a dtfferent sectiOn does not constitute a change
~f sect10n, .and absences accumulate against the student
tn the sechon from which he changes until the entire
process is complete.

GRADES
The standing of a student in his work is expressed by
grades made up from c lass work and from examinations.
The. grades used ~r.e: A, excel~ ent; B , good; C, fair; D,
passmg; E, condttton; . Inc., tncomplete; W, withdrawal
from the course; F, fat lure. A plus grade and a minus
grade may be used at the instructor's discretion to make
finer distinctions above and below the letter given. Thus
i~ "A" _is. 90 to 100. "A ~in us~' is low, and "A plus" i~
!ugh. w1th1n that range; hkewtse, "D minus" is barely
passmg.
Grades are given by terms, bu t where the student's
curriculum requires the '?Ompletion of a subject, two-term
or ~hree-term course~ wlll not count for a degree until
cred1t has been recetved for the entire required course.
The grades of either ' 1 E" or "Inc." become ' 4 F" if
they stand without attention for more than one year. R e ·
moval of either an "E, or an "Inc." requires very careful
(14)

attenti on .: from ·the student within . four weeks of his re·
turn to the College after the grade· i~ re.ceiYed. C~mplet c
inform ation as to how to proceed in tlus matter 1s con ..
tained in t·he . catalog.

GRADE BOOKS
The Reg.i strat' prepares for each .. student :1 grad~ l:ookThis book is somewhat similar to a bank book 111 both:.
size and use. Jt is the stu dent's record of standi ng, and
may . be used at time of registration in making up a !jJro·
g ram of stud ies. Freshmen receive their grade book ~t
the beginning of t\leir second term. The Gr~de Book mu st
be returned to the R egist rar's office before the end of the·
term to be currently brought up . to date a t the end of
that term. Lost grade books are replaced at $1.00 ea.ch.
Old students are not registered without g rade books.

GRADE POINTS
The student mu st earn grade points in connection wit11
g1·ades. To · secure a degree the total number of grade
points must at least equal the total number q £ term hours
passed. Grade points are computed as follows:
For a grade of "A"- 3 grade points for each term hour.
For a g rade of "B"- 2 grade points for each term hou r.
For a grade of "C"- 1 grade point for each term hour.
Grade points are not awarded for required physical eda·
cation or mil itary science. A student who . has passed th e
number of term hours required for graduatjon but has
not e"'rned the sufficient grade poi nts may satisfy the
grade point requirement by taking add iti o nal cou rses until
the grade point requ irement · has been met.

CREDITS AND TERM HOURS
The un it of calculating credits in Tech College is t he
term hour, and usua lly a solid subject consists of three
hours per term. One term hour·. signifies one appearance
in class per week for twelve weeks and on th e average
requires two · hours of preparation also- thus requiring
three hours of the studen t's time per week. · O ne threehour laboratory period is also equal to a -term hour.
All course numbers are g iven by the term · and for convenience the course numbers in this Institution, unlike
those of most institutions, are made to show whether 'the
cOurse is a fi rst, secon d, third, or fo urth year subject in
the first number. The number of hours credit per tertn
is the second ' number reading from the left. · The las t
( l[i )

numLet· or numbers serve as a key or index number within
the department descriptions. A course which is complete
or independent is de cribed under one number. ~ course
which extends over two or three terms, aU of wluch n1ust
be completed so as to receive credit for the series, c~u
ries course numbers joined by a hyphen. Thus, Engltsh
1~)1-:!-0 is a year's work representing 3 terms of :l credit
i10urs each. a total of !) cre~it hours-whi~e ~ngineering
Drawing 1:14 is a :3-hour subject complete 111 ttself; each
of these subjects is suitable for freshmen.
In general, students c;arry lG ~term . hours eac1.t term.
this being usually :. subJects of :.1 crcd1ts eacl!· Students
working as much as ;.; hours per day at outstde employment ma}r be required to take a lesser number of subjects.

SCHOLARSHIP PROBATION
Scholarshi 1, probation is . radically. differen.t from d isciplinary probation. Scholarslup probation apphes to students
who are not making the advancement that shou ld be expected. When on scholarship probat_ion the. student tnay
not register for more than four subjects wtth a total of
approximately 1:.! hours; ancl, furth~rmore .. su~h a stud.ent
is not permitted to represent the College 10 1nterco llegtat1!
contes ts and does not have the usual privilege as regards
absences and cuts. When a student is specifically permitted to registe1· for less than f) hours, these rules are
applied with that fact in mind.
Students who fail to pass !) term hours when on scltol·
arshir) probation, arc usua11y required to drop out of
college for one term. Tf they then re·enter they do so on
prohation .

HAZING
Hazing is forbidden by the law of the State and by ~he
College regulations.
The students have cooperated wtlh
the College officia ls in this matter and have pledged themselves not to practice or permit hazing.

WARNING ON STUDENT CHECKS
Students are urged to exercise care in paying fees or
making campus purchases by checks. A returned check
calls for a penalty. Warnings will be issued either by telepho.ne .or by letter to the student , and if the check is not
takco up at once, the matter will be referred to the dean
of the proper school as a discipline case. If the check is
not redeemed then within seven days, the student may be
dropped from the College roll. The College will not accept
a check from a student who has once given a bad check.
(16)

INTRAMURAL TRANSFERS
The College encourages students to develop interest and
knowledge in specialized fields of learning. Frequently it
is necessary th at opportunity for a change of major interest
he provided, anti to this entl transfers between the dif,
ferent main divisions of the College are encouraged when ...
ever such seem necessary in the best interest of the student. Students desiring to transfer from one school o£ the·
College to another must apply to their dean either at the
beginning of the year in the fall or before examinations
arc held at the close of any term. Transfers are madein writing from the dean to the Registrar.
If a student ha s fa iled to pass nine hours under th e
scholarship probation regulations, he will not be enrolled•
in another school of the Coll ege until the provisions Q{"
the proba tion regulations have been met.

DEAD WEEK
During the week prcceeding
Social J\ffairs Committee will
functions at the College.

exammations the Faculty
not schedu le any social

WITHDRAWAL FROM COLLEGE
lt i'

not good form to cea c attending classes with•1Ut
asking permission to wi thdraw from the College. A student under 21 years of age is required to have a written
, tatement from his pa rents requesting permission for his
withdrawal. The request for withdrawal must always be
made in writing to the stud ent's dean. \Vhen the reQuest
is granted, the student is given honorable dismissal, which
will protect his record in this Institution and his transfer
record in case of a transfer to another institution at some
future time.

SUSPENSION FROM COLLEGE
lf a student convinces th e authorities o f the College he
is proving an unworthy citizen of the College commuJuty
and fa.ils to react in the right way to the counsel given
him, such a student is dropped from the institution's class
rolls. Such suspension may be for the remainder of the
term of the school year, or it may be made permanent.
Tn no case are fees remitted to a student suspended from
the school by the College authoritie>.
(17)

REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION

The tudeut shouJd have, in general, four years of regular college work. If part of this work is transferred fro~n
another institution, . th.ere 111ust he at least 36 weeks tn
residence at Tech and · 4f) term hours credit. The grades
miist average. "C"-tl~at is, · there must be one grade point
or more for r:;ach credit ,l.iour made in this institution.
Ft~rthermo•·e, certain low grades cannot he credited from
other institutions.
.·
The number of !tours credit the student is required to
secure hefore graduation is rigidly adhered t o, hut varies
with different majors and ... with different schools, as do
the exact subjects required also. l\1uch of the planning
of work is regarded a$ the student's own concern. It is;
advised that a general course of action be planned out anrl
filed with the student's dean, because, while the order
may be varied, the requirements themselves are very definite. It is best to complete all required subjects except
in the advanced major before entering into the senior year.
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS

For the purpose·. of determining eligibility to hold certain
offices and for other sim ila1· reasons, students are c lassified as follows :
Freshman-A ,·egularly enrolled student with all entrance
,-equirements met, who has completed fewer than 45 term
hou,rs.
Sophomor
A regularly enrolled student who ·has com ·
pleted a minimum of 4:3 term hours and 4G · grade p oint s
and nQt more than 00 term hours.
Junior-A regularly enrolled student- who has completed
not less than 90.'.term hours and 90 · grade points and ·n ot
more than 135 ·term hom:s.
Senior-A regularly ~nrolled studen t who has completed
not Jess than l3G term ·hours and 135 grade points .

The hou!'!e _must be in good repair and provided with
sewer conuect10ns, h?t and cold running water, adequate
scJ·eensl heat and light, and telephone. The proprietor
1~1ust. be of good. moral character. 1 fe and his family must
h~'~ 111 the roommg house at all times and exercise supervtston ovt:.r the students in the house and agree to coop~rate wJth the com.mittet; in carrying out housing regu.
lahons. Cases of senous lllness a mong students must be
1·cported to the committee. Students must have permission
to cl~a u ge . f,·om _one rooming house to another and the
J.>'·opnetoJ 1S reqmred to report changes . Proper conditions
lOr study must be maintained. l:fabitual failure to study
on th.e part of any student shou ld be reported to the
comm 1ttee.
~I en and women students are not allowed to room at
the :-;ame pla~t". ...\Jot more tha.n two student are permitted
to live in one room.
Study hours providing quiet are to be maintained and
unnecessary visiting during study holll·s is prohibited.
Only iu specia l cases will permission be gra nted for
mcu s tudents to _live in gar~~es or a\)artments where t11ey
arc not under dtrect supervzsJOn. \¥ntten permission must
be secured from the Housing Committee and approved by
the student's dean for any variations in these rules.

REGULATIONS FOR WOMEN STUDENTS

Hegulations concerning women students are under th e
supervision of the office of the Dean of \Vomen. Certain
social affairs are under the supervision of the Student
.\ctivities Committee. Certain academic regulations are administered by the Dean of \Vom en for women students
registered in the School of Liberal Arts, and by the Dean
o£ the School of !-lome Economics for women students
registered in the 'chool of !lome Economics.

HOUSING REGULATIONS

The College has a faculty tommittee on student housing .
The comm ittee furni shes a list of approved rooming and
boarding houses for meh and women.
Any complaint regarding ca1·e of rooms, improper food,
disorder, or any· other co·ndition which makes a place undesirable for students should be reported to the housing
committee.
A digest of · ~he requirements of a student room ing house
follows:
(l 'l)

SPECIAL REGULATIONS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN

\¥omen of the fre hman class will be required to liv e
in the dormitories designated by the Directors as dormitor ies for freshman women . The only exceptions to t his
rule will be those working in homes for their roont and
board, :tnd student s residing with their parents or guardians .
(19)

SPECIAL REGULATIONS APPLYING T O WOMEN
STUDENTS NOT RESIDING WITH THEIR PARENTS
Women students will not be allowed to live in a house
not on the official list except by special permission of
the Dean of W omen.
A student who engages room, or room with board, may
not change her place of residence during the term except
by request of the proprietor, or by permission given by
the Dean of Women, upon the written request of parents
or guardians. Students are expected to file with the Dean
of Women a written request for change of residence two
weeks before such a request would l>ecome operative.
A student who is sent to the hospital shall continue to
pay her room rent in full for the month and shall pay
board in full for the first three days.
Non-resident students may not leave town without permission from the Dean of Women. 1\!equests for such
permission must come from the parents or guardians of
the students.
Housemothers are expected to notify the Dean of Women
when a student is called home suddenly.
No student will be allowed to change room or roommate without permission from the housemother.
Quiet hours shall be maintained every night after 7 :30
during the long session and after 8:30 during the summer sessions except on Friday and Saturday nights, holidays, and nights preceeding holidays. This rule applies to
all women's rooming houses and dormitories.
All women students residing in room.i ng houses and
dormitories are required to register with the housetnother
before going out in the evening.
W omen students may have only three dates a weektwo on week nights and one on Sunday night.
Except in the case of formal parties and dances, students
are expected to be in their rooms by 11 p. m. on date
nights. On nights other than date nights students are
expected to be at home by 10 p. m.
Women students may attend only those dances that are
approved by the College. Notice of these dances is given
on the College Calendar.
All engagements are subject to the approval of the
housemother.
Women students are not permitted to go to the dormitories and boarding houses of men students except upon
special invitation and under chaperonage.
Women students will not be allowed to spend week-ends
in town with friends except by specia l permission fr01n
home.
(20)

Women students are not allowed to have guests over
night except for week-ends. Arrangements for such guests
must be made with the housemothers.
No telephone calls, except long distance calls, are to
be answered by students during quiet hours.
Men students are not expected to call at dormitories or
boarding houses during the day except during visiting
hours.
Visiting hours are from 6 :30 to 7 :30 p. m. in the long
session, and from 7 :30 to 8 :30 p. m. in the summer sessions. No visitors are permitted on Sunday until 4:00 p. m.
Students will be permitted to use automobiles when going
back and forth from school and attending social affairs.
But permission to ma!ke out-of·town car trips .must be
obtained from the Dean of Women.
Housemothers are requested to report at once to the
Dean of Women all cases of illness. All infractions of
rules are to be reported to the Dean of Women. Failure
to make such reports will necessitate the removal of the
housemother's name from the app r oval list.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES FOR SENIORS AND
JUNIORS
Special privileges will be accorded Junior and Senior
women students who have met specified requitements. R e·
quests for special privileges must be made by the students
themselves to the Dean of Women and notice will be given
to the housemothers when such privileges have been
g ranted. Students desiring such privileges must have the
dean of their school certify to their satisfactory scholastic
standing.
MEDICAL SERVICE
In return for the fee of $1.50 collected each term from
each s tudent desiring medical service, the West Texas
Hospital agrees to render certain service to students enrolled in Texas Technological College. This service is
covered in a contract between the West Texas Hospital
and the College, a brief digest of which follows:
A student is given a physical examination which includes
recommendations for treatment and a report to the College.
In exceptional cases a recommendation is made to the
College on which physical training and similar activities
may be based. A representative of the Hospital will make
calls as needed at the student's home or in the Hospital.
(21)

A physician is on duty at the College at certain specified
hours dunng the day. The location of his office at the
College and his hou.rs are posted on the bulletin boards.
~a~h s~udent. may 111 case 9f necessity receive hospitalizatiOn a~cludm~ board, lodging, and general nursing in
the hosp1tal Without. further pay, provided the time does
not excet;d 21 days 111 any one school year. The Hospital
wtll J?rovide an amJ:~ulance to take emergency cases to the
Hosp•tal. Pathological and X-ray examinations will be
furmshed when needed and minor operations such as for
c~ts, sprains, simple fractures, etc ., will be performed
Wi thout further cost except operations.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES
Some_ fifteen _or twenty scholarships ranging in amount
from $o0 to $2o0 are offered to students for excellence in
various lines of work and activity in the Coll ege. It has
not been the custom of the College to announce at the
begmmng of the year what scholarships wou•ld be available
for work done in that year, but as a general ru le scholar·
ships have not been discontinued. Students are referred to
the regular catalogue for further information on these
scholarsh ips, and also to the Faculty Committee on Schol·
arshtps.

self-support. Some s tudents deem it advisable to s ecure
regular employment, while others either because of a
lesser need for money or because of technicaL training and
ability to command higher rates o~ pay, find .temporary
afid irregu lar employment more destrable. In e1ther cast:
the working s tudent should have some reserve fund ·to
provide for unexpected contin·f iencies. ··The College docs
nOt guarantee employment to Students 'ivho desire to. work.
Deserving students find· that after t1rey have ·. been 111 the
College for some lime, it is reasona,bly posS1ble to earn
part of th eir expenses .
tudents ar~ engaged 111 almost
every imagi'n able kind of work and 'are welL treated·· and
respected.
. .
.
Students desiring assistance in findin'g ' ef!Jployme?t _for
themselves while attending Gollege .shOil\<:1!- ,hle app 1Cat10~1
with the Student Employment Bureau after they have definitely decided to enter Tex.a s Tech. It is advisable to
present entrance credits to the Registrar for approval before makii;Ig such app lication . .
It is not wise for any one to · cam.e with the expectation
of earning : a1l expenses unless . ai• (>osition. has be~n secur~d
in advance. A student who ecirns.i .a -major porhon oi Jus
CXJ)enses mus t expect to take a li ghter cou.r se . .

LOAN FUNDS

EXPEN S ES AND BUDGET

There are a number of student loan funds available for
students of Texas Technological College. Some of these
funds are compa1 atively sma11 in amount and are availab le
only ~or certain groups of students . Other funds have been
estabhshed by bequest; the in terest on . the principal is
loaned to deservwg students on fatr secunty at a nominal
rate of interest.
Eleven !u.nds are now ava ilable. In general, loans are
n.ot made tn Iar:ge amo~nts . They are made for a compara ~
tlvely short peno\1 of time. The moral and scholastic record
of the student are · closely scrutinized, and adequate en·
dorsements by responsible parties are required.
AU applications· for loans must be made in writing and
should be made i11 advance of the actual need of the
amount requested. Students desiring information relative
to loans are referred to the President of the College or to
the Dean bf the School in which they are enrolled.

Suggested Financial Budget for Freshmen for Year

:E:MPLO YMENT POSSIBILITIES
Lubbock is a town of approximately 20,000 and offers
opportunity for many kinds of student employment fo~
(22")
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Laboratory F ees --- ------------------- 20.00

Books -------------------'--J---------- 30.00
Food_. --~-'---·--------------~----.---7- l~.gg .
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Laundry ----------------------------- l5.5Q
Clothing --------------- -------------- 75.00
Travel ------------------~------------ 20.00
An1usen1ent -----.----.-.:.---~ ...... -- .....--..,-:-..,.,-. 2~-:~ .
Total

---~---~--------~~-~---~-~~,~~~,$~~0-0Q: . ..

Minimum
Expeqse
$ 30.00

f.50

10.00
20.00:1:
.90.00
5().00

·; 3~:gg

. 36.00
10.00
1G.OO
$300..00

+Science and t:ec!wi.E:al bo.oks· · are1 higl)er than the aver·
age. In order to keep within th ese figures the student
must usc ~econd·hand book,s.

Complete schedules are followed and every effqrt · is ·m ade
to encourage every man in the Institutiori to j:Jra'c tice \vith
the te~ms of his organization.
·

ATHLETICS
Men's Athletics
Tech's ath letics are so conducted as to obtain the largest
number of participants. Two years of physical training are
required of all students. In addition a program of intramural sports has been developed which allows practically
every one in th e Coll ege to participate. Directed training
on intramural teams may be made a part of the required
physical training if the student so desires,
The coaching staff includes P. W. Cawthon, Head of
the Department; J . 0. Morgan; Russell T. Smith; and
perhaps a basketball coach to be a·nnounced later.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
Football
The varsity football squad, head ed by Captain Jack
Durham, reports to Coach P. W. Cawthon at the gymnasium at 5 o'clock September 9. Training begins September 10, under the direction of Coaches Cawthon, Morgan, and Smith. Freshmen may r eport with the varsity,.
but Coach Smith does not organize the freshman team
until school starts.
The 1931 varsity and freshman football schedules are
shown on page 64.
Basketball
The basketball schedule is prepared December 9, in
Dallas, at a gathering of coaches from. Southwestern colleges. An extensive program is being planned with trips
through the Midwest and into New Mexico. This year's
squad is headed by Captain Tadlock.
Track
Plans for inte•collegiate track include Tech's entrance
i11 the Texas R'elays at Austin, the Fat Stock Show at
l,ort Worth, the Great Plains Meet at Canyon, and three
or four dual meets.
Tennis
Intercollegiate tennis is under the direction of Mr. 0.
C. Corry. The tournament for places on the team is played
in the spring term,
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Intramural

sports

are

taken
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very

seriously

at

Tech.

Football
Intramural IootbaJl is p layed during the winter tenn with
varsity men as coaches of the various teams. There .will
he four teanls this year: Engineers, Liber3.1 Arts, Aggies,
and Army. The Liberal .\ rts will wear scarlet jerseys;
the Engineers, blue jerseys; the Aggies, blaCk 'jerseyS; .andJ
thC Army, khaki jerseys.
·
Basketball
Intramural basketball wi ll start a.t once witli thC beiiin.:.
ning of the fall term. There will be sixteen teams playing;
a complete schedule. The schedu le will be organized with.
four leagues of four teams each. The four leagues are . 1he
Liberal Arts, Engineers, Aggies, and Independents. The
Liberal .Arts, Engineers, and i\ggics are each made up of
one team from each class. The Independent League will
include th e Y. i\1. C. J\., Army, Band, and Bookstore. The
teams will be coached by varsity p layers.
Track
Cross country even ts will be held in th e fall with a .terim
from each school participating. 'fhere will be fo ur teams :
1\ ggies, Ehgineers, Liberal Arts, and Army. The chief
cross country run will be held November 20, the finish
heing in front of the grandstand between the halves of the
Tech vs . New i\ l exico Un iversity football game. The other
track events come in the spring term a.ccording to the
regular schedule--tlual meets between the t eams, leading to
a fin al championship meet.
Tennis

Tennis wjJI be held during the spring term under the
direction of Mr. 0. C. Corry.

Boxing and Wrestling
·.
Coach Del ~Iorgan will have charge . o{ boxing and
w restling during the winter term. The boxers and wrestlers will be divided into different classes, and a medal will
be presented to th e winner of each class.

I

The Intramural Shield
The winning of the djfferent intramUral sports · counts
as points toward the Intramural Shield which is presented
to the schooL with the greatest ntl'Inber -of points .. · Last
year the Liberal . \rts School won ·this shield; and the ·
(25)

Engineers the }' ear before. The \\inner's name is carved
on the shield each year.
.
.
ChamJlions in football and basketball w1ll rece1ve ~wea t 
ers
fn track boxing, and wrestling, medals wtll he
aw;rded during' one of the "fun nights" held each month.
College Fun Night
•\bout once each month the men of . the <;olleg~ are entertained by the Department of Phys1cal Educatton at a
"College l<' un ' igh t" exhibition in the Gymnasium .
These exhibitions and contests. have rendered "~allege
Fun Night" a very popular occas10n and the seats 111 the
G\•mna!-.ium are usually filled long before the program of
eVents starts.

WOMEN' S ATHLETICS
Two years of physical education are . required of all
women students in the College. Usually tlns work is taken
in the freshman and sophomore years.
The physica l education cours~s offer _soccer and basket·
ball in the fall term, volleyball 111 the w1ntey te~·m, baseball
and tennis in the spring term, and swtmm tn g 111 the
su1nmer term. There are also classes in tumbling and
dancing.
·
· d
llesides the regular courses in phy_sica l educa~10n requtrc
of girls, it is possible for those mterested 111 spo_rts . to
join the \Vomen's :\thlet1c . ssoctatiOn, an. orgamzattan
which functions indcvendently of these rcquned courses .
'M embership is open to all wome.n students. .
Int ramura l contests are held 111 the fo11owmg sports:
nasketball, volleyball, soccer, baseball, and .track. In addition to the organized sports, th~ followtng clubs . are
formed : Tennis. ridi ng, skating, hikmg, a.rchery, c1~?ggll1 g,
and tumbling. Points.. , are awardee! in accordance w 1th the
requirements of the I exas Athlet1c Conference of College
'Vomen.
· 11
In the spring the \V.
. A .. holds a "P lay D ay, .. w 1uc
is similar to a track meet. G1rls are excused from classes
for the da.y and may enter a c~rtain. nUJnber of events in·
eluding, among others . dashes, JUmpmg, and soccer games.

EXHIBITIONS

TRADITIONS
. ince Texas Tech is a young and democratic school
there are few traditions as yet. This should cause student~
to feel rnore responsible for their actions, since such actions
might easily become traditions in later years. [t is evident
that this period is a critical one in the formation of tradi·
tions. Some of the customs observed are as follows:
J. Freshma.n wear green caps with red numerals. These
fulls te~~l~ . worn at all tim es when out-of-doors during the
:.!. Everybody rises and the men uncover when the Z\Iatador Song is p layed.
3. :p'reshmen remain standing until the team has left
1he held.
....J. Freshmen always sit in designated sea.ts at games.

CONVOCATIONS
Co,llcge 3:ssemblies are held at intervals, the place o f
meeL~ng bemg the gym n asium.
Announcements of these
meetmgs are ma;de O!i the bulletin board and in the classes.
"Yhe!l convocation 1s to be held all classes are ordered
rh<n11ssed by the President and all students are expected
~o . attend.
On account of the distance to the gym nasium
1t ts the custom to hold convocation s only when needed and
to ende.avor to make them worth while an_d as interestin g
as pos.s1ble. All stu~ents are urged to get mto the habit of
attend111g these meetings.

" ALL COLLEGE"
Unde r the sponsorship of the Student Activities Com.
miittee, parties and dances are held from time to time in
the gymnasium . These social affairs are largely managed
by stu~lents ,c:~nd every effort is made to promote a social
good t1111e. I here are a few rules to follow but th ey are
reasonabl~ and in the interest of good order. If you enjoy
a good tune and want to meet and mingle you will enj-oy
the "All College ."

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

IN THE COLLEGE

Each spring the Enginnerin g s~ud~nt~ hold an open
house or show to which everybody 1s 1nv1ted. Every ptece
of equipment is pu t on display and is in ?peration on t.hese
occasions. Last year the departments tn the. ~~lemtstry
buildin g also held a combined show . These exlubthons are
,·e1·y i>opular and several thousand visitors attend them.

Texas T~chnological Colle_ge does not support a. Depart·
ment of Btb le or of Rehgwn. Such instruction howe\·er
is ,'?ffered in connecti?n with the work of the Coliege.
'
I hrough .co·operattve arrangements with two churches
the i\lethod1st. and the Baptist, it is possible for the stu:
dent who desarcs to do so to secure instruction in several
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courses of this nature and receive full college credit for
the work done. In some of the Sunday School classes of
the city full College credit courses are available. Such
work must have the approval of the college authrities and
must be arranged for by regular assignment.
The map and the guide to Lubbock will help the new
student to find places. Students are urged to locate the
church of their choice and attend all of its various services.
Several of the churches through local assistance and also
by reason of a wider support are able to maintain student
secretaries. Every thing possible is done to make the stu·
dents feel at home. Many of the Sunday School classes
and departments of Young People's work are devoted exclusively to college students. You are urged to attend.
You will be at home.
ACTIVITY FEE
The Student Activity Fee is a blanket fee collected by
the College for several of the the student enterprises such
as a subscription to the weekly paper, the Toreado~, seaso.n
tickets for Football, Basketball, Debates, etc. Thts fee ts
not compulsory, of course, but the method is so econ~m·
ical for activity fee holders that there is a great savmg
accomplished by buying an activity ticket at registration
time. The <>rice is $10.00.
THE ARTIST COURSE
The Artist Course is the name given the college spon·
sored lectures and musical entertainments. This series is
under the supervision of the Artist Course. Com~?ittee <?f
the faculty and is conducted on a non-proht basts. It tS
the custom to secure four or five entertainments during
the long session of the . College. The worthwhile na~ure . of
the numbers is shown tn that the course ts becomtng Increasingly popular with the townspeople, who pay a _much
higher rate for tickets than do the students. Season tickets
for students sell for $1.00. Any one number is worth the
full charge for a season ticket. Students should secure their
tickets when paying their registration fees. But a ~ater
purchase is possible if it was overlooked at that ttme.
Seats may be reserved if desired.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Young Women's Christian Association of Texas
Techn<>l·o gica l College is an association for all of the
women· students of the College. Any woman student or
faculty member may join by signing the following pledge:
"We the members of the Young Women's Christian
•
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Association of the Texas Technological College, unite in
a desire to realize full and creative life through a growing
knowledge of God.
"We determine to have a part in making this life po s·
sible for a ll people.
"In this task we seek to understand Jesus and follow

Him."

Thi.s is one of the 650 such associations on the college
campuses in America. Each association is automatically a
part of the Council of Christian Associations, of the World
Student Christian Association, and of the National and
World Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. office is R'oom 311 of the Administration Building and the Y . W. C. A. rest room is on the
second floor. The officers are: Miss Lilah Gaye Rodgers,
President; Miss Cecile Horne, Vice-President; Miss Marie
Price, Secretary; Miss Geraldine Clewell, Treasurer.
The years activities of the Y. W. C. A. start with the
meeting of the trains dll'ting registration. The first Tues·
day after the opening of College there will be an allwomen's night in the Gymnasium, sponsored by the Y. W.
C. A . This will be followed by the membership week.
All womert of the College are given a very cordial invita·
tion to participate in the fellowship of the association.
There is no membership fee. The Y. W. C. A. is financed
by voluntary contributions of students, faculty members
and Lubbock citizens through the Community Chest and
by other interested friends and no pressure is necessary
t o secure membership for support.
YOUNG MEN' S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Membership in the Texas Technological College Young
Men's Christian Association is open to all men of the
College, both undergraduate and graduate students as well
as to those of the faculty and to alumni who declare themselves in sympathy with the following statement of purpose:
"To create and maintain a spirit of democracy and
Christian fellowship in the college community.
"To share with others the besl we have in life.
"To secure a conception of the church universal and
to find our place in it; in doing this we seek to under·
stand, appreciate, and follow Jesus' way of life.
"To experiment in the application of religion to personal
and social relationships.
"'To clarify our religious conceptions and develop a rational religious philosophy of life.
"To study to understand the problems of our intema·
(29)

tional, interracial, political, industrial, and economic life."
Application cards for membership may be obtained from
any member o{ the Cabinet or in the Y office. There is
no membership fee and no part of the financing of the Y
is dependent on securing a large membership.
The Student Cabinet is composed of the four elective
officers and the chairmen of all of the committees. The
Cabinet has complete charge of the Campus activities of
the association . The Board of Directors, numbering 26
members, composed of local citizens and others in West
Texas, faculty members, alumni, and students, has control
of the business affairs of the Association. The student
officers and the members of the Board are chosen by
ba llot of th e Y members. The Y . M . C. A. is financed by
voluntary contributions of faculty members and Lubbock
citizens through the Community Chest, alumni, parents
students and other inter·ested friends.
'
The studen t Y. M. C. A. does not exist to provide ac·
tivities for students to do things for students. It is an
organization of men which affords an opportun ity for then1
to search and discover for themselves the Christian way o f
life. General Y meetings are held once each week, usually
on VVednesday nights, for the discussion of various prob.
lems before students . The programs are varied . In addition
to this meeting there are meetings of many other small er
groups to take care of individual and group interests.
These are organized as rapidly as the need is discovered.
Through the state and the national connections the Y. M.
C. A . members are privi leged t o attend important confer.
ences and conventions. Last year such conferences were
held at Dallas, Denver, Hollister, Mo., a nd Detroit. An
industrial experim ent group meeting was held in I-Iouston
last year.
The Y has an employed Secretary, Jack E. Boyd, who
is a graduate of the U niversity of Oklahoma and has d one
advanced study at the University of Denver an d Yale
University. He has had secretarial experience in a university before coming here. For two years he was a traveling secretary for the National Council of the Y . M. C. A .
and he has had contact with student groups in over sixt y
colleges in . this cou'lltry and Europe. The secretary Is
always ava1lable for per sonal help on individual student
problems. If he cannot help the student himself he will
make arrangements with some member of the faculty who
can best advise with th e student. Students a re urged to
become acquainted with the Y secretary and make a friend
of him.
The officers are : President, Don Wielenman; Vice-President, R~ley Milard ; Secretary, Wiley Loughmiller· Treas·
urer, ll ouston Hinson.
'

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS

The Coll~~e encourages stu~lents ' to · ~brm ·societies· and
clubs. 11eeting places are avallable outstde of the regular
class hou.rs. Each student organization is required to have
a sponsor who is a faculty member. · A side from the usual
class o.rganizations among the und ergraduates, and th e post
graduate Students' club, the names and' fiel'd activit y • of
some of these clubs are given here. ·:·
Membersh ip in the Aggie Clu b is res tricted to students
in the School of Agriculture. The purposes of t he club are
to foster fellowship and schola r ship · among its members;
to contribute to the success of it!:~; ..judging teams; to
operate . a Joan ·- fund for its membCrS;;· .t o sponsor $Ocial
activities throughout tbe year; and to )e')d organized sup.
port to evezy ..activity of the College.
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The Toreador is the weekly col'lege paper, which · r epresents th e student life in it s everyday· act-ivities oil the
college campus. Fifteen hundred copieS 'are di stributed
each Thursday. At the beginning of- the Fall Term, · the
Orientation edition is issued for the purpo e of acquainting new students with the Col1ege and its activiti es. In
the second term of the summer schoo l the llomesick Edition is mailed to each student who attended . Tech during
the year. Th e regular week ly edition dur.ing , the term is
available at no further cost to those students who have
paid the s tudent activity fee. l\Iarshall Formby . i.s Editor;
Tom Abraham is Business 1\'f an ager . .
'
La Ventana, the College year book, OI Annual, sums HP
the year in picture and paragranh, to.uching practically
every phase and interest of college life. The sub-Ecription
to this book is five dollars. R obert Huff is Editor; Jess
Cooper is Business ~Ianager.
At th e beginning of th e Fall. Term students prepare a
student directory which contains the ·names and addres"es
of au students, employees, and facultY ~ m.e~bers of ttle
College.
OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
The official publications of the College at the present
time consist of the official bulletin, published twelve times
a year. One issue is the general catalog; the .other issues
are descriptive of the various activities and needs. of the
institution as th ey appear from time to time.
The catalog and the announcements made therein are
subjec t to change without notice.
STUDENT ORGANIZATI ONS

I

The American Ihs titute of Electrical Engineers is the
national organization representing the electrical engineer·
ing profession. The purposes of the Institute are the advancement of the theory and practice of electrical engineering, the maintenance of a high professional standing
among its members, a nd the development of the individual
engineer. The Texas Tech Branch is active.
The Association of \Vomen Students was organized in
the fall of 1929. The m embership of the A. W. S. is
open to a ll o f the women students on the campus.
The executive council is composed of three officers, two
representatives from each class, and one representative
from each of the women's clubs on the campus. These
c lubs a rc th e Forum, Las Leales. Women's Athletic Association. Girls' Glee Club, Home Economics Club, and
the Y. W . C. A.
Th e p urposes o f the A. \\'. S. arc to discuss matters of
interest to women students for mutual help and benefit,
and to help promote on the campus of the College all
wor th y undertakings and movements of the student body.

The Dand is a s trong organization. Practice is early in
the morning-. Good players are alwa ys welcome.
The "Big and Little Sister" movement is sponsored by
th e A. W . S . Each freshman girl is given a "big sister"
who is to help her solve the diTficulties of her first days
in College. Informal socia l functions are held in which
the girls get acquainted with each other.
The Bobbins Club, which was organized by the • tudents
in the Textile D epa rtment. has for its purpose the pro·
moting of fellowship among textile Engineering students,
and acquainting them with their future industry.
The Men's Rifle Club, which meets twice a month.
was organized for the purpose of promoting rifle marksmanship among the members of the military science unit.
The members ha••e done expert work during the last few
years, and their work is recognized as excellent by some
of the best schools in the United States.
The Chem ical Society meets twice a month.
At the
meetings of this society discussions and lectures are given.
The Chemical Society also keeps a show case in which it
places new and interesting experimental work done by the
members.
In order to belong to this society, a person
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must have a grade average of ''B, and must have had
nine hours of chemistry.
The Choral Club is open to all men and women students. Students become members by application, and thereafte r they meet once a week and they must be present at
all convocations. The purposes of the club are to develop
art and appreciation of sing ing, and to become acquainted
wi th the best masters of music.
Th e Texas Technological College Branch of the America n Society of Civil Engineers is an active club.
The Chamber of Commerce is an organization of the
men of the College. Its fi e ld is well indicated by its name.
Tt endeavors to serve the institution.
The Engineering Society has a membership of 380. The
purpose of the Society is to promote scholarship and good
iellowsh ip among its m embers. The Society also aids stude nts through a loan fund.
The Sock and Buskin Club is for students who are interes ted in expression. It meets once a week for the purpose of presenting plays. The various members take part
in the plays from time to time. Some of the plays are
presented in nearby towns.

•

The Forum is an honorary organization for women students, and has as its major purpose the promotion of
worthwhile activities and a higher spirit of cooperation
among the women students. An average of B in classes,
as well as other outstanding qualities, is required for
membership. No girl will be admitted until the spring
term of her junior year.
The German Singing Club is composed of students who
arc enrolled in German, and who are interested in German
music and literature.
The Girls' Rifle Club is composed of girls interested in
marksmanship.
The Men's Glee Club is composed of about twenty men
who are interested in male chorus work. In other respects
the club is somewhat similar to the Choral Club.
The Girl's Glee Club is composed of about forty women
who are interested in choral singing for women. The pur•
pose is to develop art and appreciation of good music.
(33)

The Public School Music Teaching Club is composed of
students who are majoring in this field. The club meets
at the home of the musical director and topics concerning
methods of teaching and the kind of music to teach are
discussed.
The purpose of the Home Economics Club is to give
girls an opportunity to form better friendships and to
promote matters that concern them in the Home Economics School. A social and business meeting combined
is held once each month. Anyone interested in Home
Economics may belong to this club.
The purpose of the Interna ti onal Relations Club, which
is affiliated with the Carneg ie Endowment for Intern~
tional Peace, is to give those interested a better understanding of international problems by fixing the attention of students on the underlying principles of international conduct which must be applied if peaceful civilization is to continue. A person Delonging to this club mu st
have had nine hours o f Government or other social ciences
with a grade average of "B."
La Capa y Espada was organized to stimulate interest
in the culture and literature of Spain. Membership is
open to all • students enrolled in Spanish who have had
two years ot high school Spanish or one year of college
panish.

for membership. This is the only organization in the college devoted exclusively and comprehensively to the socia l
sciences.
·

The Pre-Law Club membership is made up of students
who are interested in, or who plan to pursue the study of
law. It proposes to cultivate fellowship and to stimulate
interest in the Jaw.
Bi-monthly meetings are devoted to discussions, mockcourt tria ls, and addresses by prominent attorneys on problems of interest to the prospective lawyer.

The Pre-Med Club was organized to act as a unifying
agen t; to create a common interest among the pre-medical
studen ts; and to give them an opportunity to get a broad
vision of the scope of the field of medicine.
The club sponsors high scholarship and urges thoroug h
app lica tion to college work.
·
The purpose of the Press Club is to develop literary and
journalistic talent and to bring prominent men to the college as speakers. The club meet s the first and third
Thursdays of each month. All members in this club belong to some publication staff. All students interested in
journalism may belong.

The Math · Club is composed of students and faculty
mentbers who are interested in mathematics. :Mathematical
topics and problems are discussed and lectures by professors are given at the monthly meetings.

The
outhern Scholarship Society has for an ideal the
promotion of scholarship and the making of good grades.
The best ranking sophomore, junior, and senior students
belong to this society. Ten per cent of the students having
the best grades are eligible. 1 ot only must a student have
good grades to belong to the society, but he must have a
good reputation and character.

The Mechanical Engineering Society was founded by the
students of the Mechanical Engineerin~ Department. The
purpose of the organization is to brmg about a closer
association and better feeling among the students within
this department. It also promotes scholastic standards and
creates a greater interest in the work of the departnlent.

The S. P. Q. R'. Club is open to students of the classics.
It endeavors to stimulate further study and a more genera.)
appreciation of these classics. Monthly programs are held
to enlarge understanding of Roman life and literature, a.nd
to furnish social contacts among members of the Latin
department.

The Pi Gamma Mu is a national honorary society. A
chapter was e~tablished in Tech ColJege the second year
of the institutiOn, when the college began to give junior
and senior work.
Any student working in social sciences to a considerable
extent, having a "B" average grade, and showing a
genuine interest in problems in social science is eligible

The membership of the Thespian Club
students who are interested in expression.
the club is to offer opportunities to the
platform work brfore appearing in public
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is made up of
The purpose of
member to do
performances.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The Alumni Association was organized in 19?7 by the
members o~ :rech's first graduating class. The objects
of th<; asaoctatlon are to promote the interest of Texas Technologtcal <;:ollege and to cultivate good fellowship among
the alumnt. All_ persons having a degree conferred by
Te~as Technological College are • eligible for membership
~vhtch now. totals approximately 750. An annual banquet
IS held durtng 70mmencement week at which time members
of _th~ graduatmg class are formally admitted to the as·
soctahon.
THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION

~~esident. ------·---------------------------Don Maddox

tce-Prestdent ---- .- ----- 7 _________ Mose A. Witherspoon
S ecretary-Treasurer --------------------Mary
Lots Gamel
The purpose and plan of the Student Association are
best shown in the constitution and by-laws.
CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE I
Section ~- . This organization shall be known as the Student ~ssoctatwn of Texas Technological College.
Section 2. Ev~ry bona. fide student of T. T. C. sha11 be
~ot';etl,~~~in~f tlus assoctation and shall have a voice and
ARTICLE II
Executive Department
S"!"tion 1. The executive power shall be vested in a
prestdent of the Student's Association a vice-president,
and · a secretary'-treasurer who shall be' elected from the
stud~nt body. These officers shall be chosen at an annual
electton .to be held on the first Wednesday of May of
each year.
I
Section 2; The ~re~ident shall preside at all meetings of
the Stude~t s Association, shaH be "ex-officio" chairman of
the co~mctl, '. but shall have no vote therein except in case
of a tte; ' he, shall C?llect all fines and penalties levied by
th~ Students Cou~ctl; he shall, on assuming office, sub~tt to the C~unc,tl a message containing general suggestton_s for legtslatwn, and information regarding student
affatrs; he shall fro~ time to time, recommend such
measures as he shall JUdge necessary and expedient. He
shalt have power to call extra or special meetings of the
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Council. He shall take care that the Jaws of llhe Association are faithfully executed, and shall perform any and
all other duties properly incumbent on the chief of the
Student Body.
Section 3. It shall be the duty of the vice-president to
act as president in case of the absence or temporary in·
a bility of the -!'resident, and to succeed to the presidency
in case of the resignation or permanent · inability of 'the
president. The vice-president shall be ex-officio ·member
of the Students' Council, and shall be entitled ·to a 'Voice
and vote therein.
Section 4. It shall be the duty of the sec~etary-treasurer
t o keep a correct record of the proceedings of · the Students' Association and Council and to keep · an account of
all money belonging to the Association, and .. to pay the
same out only on written order of the president. On or
before the last meeting of the school year, he 'shall present to the Council for auditing and publication an itemized account of the receipts and disbursements m!lde by
him on behalf of the Students' Association, together with
the cancelled warrants of the president, and shall render
a similar account at the end of his term of of.fice. He
shall be "ex-officio chairman" of all finance committees
of any function given in the name of or Jiy the student
body. Before assuming his office he shal! make adequate
bond, the amount to be determined by the Council before
he enters upon the duties of his office.
Section 5. The general officers of the s ·t udent Associa tion shall assume the duties of office upon the last day
of the spring te rm of each year. Before entering .upon ~e
execution of their duties of office, the above officers shall
take the following oath given by the retirins- President of
the Student Association:
·
"I do hereby solemnly affirm (or swear) that. I . will
faith full y execute the duties of my office and will to the
best of my ability preserve, protect, and defend ihe Constitution of the Students' Association, and enforce the · Jaw
which may be made in pursuance thereof."
Section 6. Any member of the Council 'missing more
than three consecutive meetings (without good cause) shall
be automatica lly dropped from the roll. The school a,nd
class that he is representing will elect another such ·member to the council. If such member is not elec.te'd ' b:iV the
proper class, another member will ' be appointed· ' 'by ' th'e
Council after one month has elapsed.
·
· '
·.
'·
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ARTI CLE I II
Legislative Departmen t
Section 1. All legislative power shall be vested in a
Student Council, provided :

the spring term. No Freshman will be eligible for election
unless he or she has credit for at least 15 term hours.
Section :J. Before entering upon the duties of their office. each member of the Council shall take the same oath
as that provided for the general officers of the Student
\ ssociation.
Section 4. The election of representatives of the Council
s hall take place on the second Wednesday of the fall term
#

The students reserve the power to initiate legislation as
hereinafter provided.
Section 2. The Students' Council shall consist of (as
amended by Amendment I of this Constitution) :
President of the Student Body.
Vice·President of the S tudent Body.
Secretary-Treasurer of the Student Body.
Senior from the School of Engineering.
Junior from the School of Engineering.
Sophomore from the School of Engineering.
Freshman from the School of Engineering.
Senior from the School of Agriculture.
Junior from the School of Agriculture.
Sophomore from the School of Agriculture.
Freshman from the Scl1ool of Agriculture.
Senior fro m the School of Liberal Arts .
Junior from the School of Liberal Arts.
Sophomore from the School of Liberal Arts.
Freshman from the School of Liberal Arts.
Senior from the .... chool of Hom e Economics.
Junior from the School of Home Economics.
ophomore from the School of Ilome Economic
Freshman from the School of Home Economics.
President of the Senior Class.
President of the Junior Class.
President of the Sophomore Class.
President of the Freshmat\ Class.
Student Representative to the Ath letic Council.
All representatives shall be elected at large from their
respective classes and schoo ls.

\

of each year.

Section

(i.

The Student Council shall have the power:

To determine the q ualifications of bona fide students.
To determine the qualification of its own members .
To expel any member for improper conduct by a two·
thirds vote.
To elect from its own llll11lber one member of the Pub·
Jica tion lloard.
To appropriate all money of the Student Association.
Section G. It shall be the duty o f the Council:
To appoint a committee to hold any election pertaining
to the S tudent Association.
To enact all laws pertaining to this Constitution for the
general welfare of the student body.
To submit any proposed amendment to this constitution.
Section 7. The Council shall meet regu larly twice each
month , on the second and fourth Thursday, but shall at
all times be subject to call of the President of the Students' Council, such petition stating the purpose of the
ca lled 111eeting.
ection . A majority of the Council shall constitute a
quorum for transacting business.
Section 10. Every measure passed by the Counc il shall
be published in due time in one issue of the Toreador.
ection 0 . The right of initiative and referendum rnay
be exercised upon petition of 15 per cent of the student
body.

ARTICLE IV
General Provisions

Only students with ..J;j term hours credit shall have
voting power the fall term. Freshman reJ>resentatives shall
be elected the second \Vednesday of the winter term and
shall not have the power to vote until the beginning of

Section 1. All laws heretofore in existence, not in con·
flict with any provision of this Constitution, are hereby
declared to be binding and valid as statutory enactments.

C:lR)
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Section !!. All officers of the Student A ssociation, editorin-chiet · a."nd advertising manager of The Toreador, and editor and ; business manager of La V entana shall hold office
for one year from date of assuming their duties, or until
their successors are installed.
Section 3. I n case of a vacancy in any office of the
Students' Association, a special election may be called by
the president of the Studen ts' A ssociation to fill the unexpired t erm.
Section 4. Full publicity of all legislative proceedings
of t he Council and of all records and r eports of t he St udent Association shall be permitted, and the Student Coun cil shall provide means for the enforcement of t his provision, i~ being expressly understood that the meeti ngs of
the counci l sha ll be open at all times to the public.
Section· 5; Each studeht must u pon matriculation, pay a
s tudent activities fee of $5.00 in the fa ll, $2.50 in the winter and $2.50 in the spring, to be apportioned among the
various st udent. activities by the Student Council, such
apportionment to be made for t he ensui ng year befor e the
30tn of May · each year. Students not paying this acti vity
fee are not bona fide students, and cannot vote in any
election held by the Student A ssociation, or take part in
a ny activity of t he Student Association .
LAWS OF STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Title 1-Awards
Artic le 1. Each year the officers of the Student's Association shall be awarded an emblem .
A rticle 2. T hese a wards shall be given to t he following:
P resident, vice-president, secretary-treasurer, 111embcrs of
Council ; a ll must be in good standing.
ArtiCle 3. A wards shall be made in the spring of each
year, before spring term election s.
A rticle 4. The design of t he emblem shall he designated
by t he Council ; sh a ll be a s tandard ty pe for a period of
at least ten years.
ArtiCle ·o. T he · cost of t he a wards for the member s
designated · in . A rticle 2 shall be paid from t he Students'
AssoCi a ti<in fund s.
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Article G. Awards to staff members of the Student publi cations shall be made by th e Boar d of Publication.
Article 7. All members of the College Glee Club· a ll of
t he College Band t hat shall be finally selected by th~ directors of the Glee Club and of the Ba nd shall be awarded
t he p r ivilege of wearing an emblem designed b y the Band
and approved by t he Studen t Council.
Ar ticle S. Any student wh o shall wilfully without due
autho rity use or wear t he offical Scarlet Black double T
of t he Athletic Council , or the official Ma tador double
T of the T Club or Association, shall be guilty of an offe nse.
Article 9. The Student Council shall inflict whatever
punishment it deems necessary for a ny violation of this bill.
Article 10. Any studen t wearing letters on the campus
fro m any other coll ege or high school, shall be guilty of
a n offense, punishalil e by the Student Council.
Title 2.
ELECTIONS
CHAPTER 1
Eligibility
Article 1. All candidates for offices that receive salaries
shall file with th e Secretary of the said Association at
least ten days and not more than thirty days prior to the
date of election:
(a) A petition announcing the intention to run for the
office desired. stating that the candidate is a bona fide
student of the college; said petition being signed persona ily by at least fifty students of the College. ·
(b ) A statement signed by the R'egistrar of the Collel!'e
stating that the candidate is, at the time of filing satd
petition, registered for at least 12 hours of scholastic work
in the College, and that he or she during the scholastic
term immediately preceding the one in which the election
is to be held, passed at least nine hours of scholastic work.
Article 2. (As amended.) Quali.fications and compensation of editor of La Ventana and editor of The Toreador:
(a) Editor of La. Ventana.
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(1) The editor of La Ventana must be a senior at the 11on thly reports of the financial condition of The Toreador
time of taking office and must ha'Ve nme (9) terms at ·o the Student Council and to the Publication Committee.
Tech; must have a HC" average on ~rades of . the last
three terms; and must have had prev1ous expenence on
(2 )
The b usiness manager of The Toreador shall receive
La Ventana or The Toreador staff.
ifteen per cent (15%) of all money collected for adver·ising. The money shall be paid at the time of collection.
(2) The editor of La Ventana shall receive. thirty. dol·
Article 4. Any student convicted of breaking any Jaws
Iars ($30.00) per month as long as l11s tune 1s restncted f this Constitution shall be ineligible to hold any office
to work on La Ventana.
f th e Students' Association.
(b) Editor of The Toreador.
A rticle 5. Any student who has ever received a dishon(1) The editor of The Toreador mus t be a junior with . rab le di s miss~!. fr'!~ this College or any ?ther college
six (6) terms at Tech at the time of taking office; must ha ll be forevet mehgtble to hold (elechve) offtce.
have a "C" average the last three (3) terms at Tech; A rticle 6. Two elective offices shall not be held simulmust have had a ''C, average on sophomore English; and aneously by the same person.
must bave had previous ex perience O!'J Tb~ Tortrac~or or
La Vfntana staff, or have had prev1ou s Journahst1c exAr ticle 7. It shall be th e duty of the secretary of the
periencc.
tude nts' Association to enforce this law by refusing to
ile candidates' petitions which do not comply herewith.
(2) The editor of The Toreador shall receive. thir~y-fi ve
dollars ($35.{)0) per month as long as hts ttme 1s re- Ar ticle D. Graduate students cannot vote in any election
stricted to work on The Toreador.
el d by the Student Association,

(3) The Toreador shall be allowed iifty dollars ($50.00)
CHAPTER 2
for the purpose of buying cuts for use in the paper, pro..J
vided the funds will justify this expense. The fund shall Ar ticle 1. No Jectioneering of any kind shaii: .take place
be controlled by the editor.
n electio n day within the room or ,corridor . wherein is
oca ted a ballot box.
Article 3. (As amended.) Qualifications and compensatiOn of · business manager of La Vet~tana ;,tnd business Ar ticle 2. Anyone guilty of fraudulent conduct in connianager· ·of The Toreador.
ect io n with a student election , i. e., voting twiCe, using
ndue influence cr other fradulent conduct, shall be guilty
(a) B~~iness Manager of La Vantana.
f a n offense and ·shall be punished by the Student · Cot1ncil
. (1). . The l:)usiness manager of La Va11tana must have s th ey deem necessa ry and proper .
sixty-fiv~. (65) term hours and must have spent s1x (6)
terms in . Texas Tech; must make bond; and must , make . A rticle 3. Tl~e .elect~on Jttdges or committee of each elecmorithly 'reports of the financial condition of La Ventana 10 11 shal~ detet mme, 111 the manner that to thein seems
t the Student Council and to the Publication Committee . .10st destrable, whether or n ot any fraud has beep prac0
.
tced 1n the election.
(2) . The business manager of La Ventana shall receiye
fifteen per . cent (15% ) of all money collected !or advertis- A rticle 4 . The president, vice-president, and ·secretarying. · The cammission shall be paid at .. the tune of col· reasurer, shall constitute a committee to whom any candi~
ate des iring a -recount· must petition within · 'tw~nty'~fou r
lecti<m.
ours after announcement of election reSults'. ' : ·
·
(b) Business Manager of The Toreador,
A rticle 5. Recounts shall lie at the discretion of the
C1) ·The b\1Siness manager of The Toreador must hav lection committee. But in no case shall a candidate be
sixty-five (65) term hours and must have spent stx (6) ntitled to a recount unless he presents to:· the committee
terms in Texas Tech; must make bond; and must mak onvincing evidence o£ the justness · of his · 'petiti<ln. ·
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PROVISIONS FOR AMENDMENT
Article 6. All recounts shall be conducted by the electio Constitution can be amended in the following manner:
committee and in the presence of only the representative 1. Have petition signed by fifteen per cent of student
of each of the interested candidates.
ody.
2. Have called convocation for the purpose of voting on
mendment.
LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE
YELL LEADER ELECTIONS
Article 1. The following shall be the order of busines
Article
1.
There
shall be elected at the time designated
of the Student Council :
.
or the regular election held during the spring tenn and
mder the rules and regulations provided therefor in the
1. Roll call.
2. Reading of minutes, (and approval).
onstitution and enactments of the Student Council an of·
3. Reports on absences of last meeting.
icial yell leader and one assistant.
'
4. Unfinished business.
A rticle 2. The yell leader and his assistant yell leader
5. Report of standing committees.
hall be elected separately, the candidates receiving the
6. R'eport of special committees.
iggest number of votes being elected official yell leader
7. New business.
nd the one receiving the next highest number of vote~
eing elected assistant yell leader.
8. Adjournment.
Any m~mber shall h'!ve the privilege of introducing an
measure mto the counctl, provided it shall come under th
prope~ ord~r of b":siness. Bills introduced and becomin
la,ws. m t~ts CounctL sh~ll be numbered consecutively, be
gmmng wtth one. All btlls introduced in the Council sha
b~ typed. on standard paper. supplied by the secretary, eac
btll conststmg of three coptes.-One for the permanent rec
<:>rd b~k, one for use in preparing the Handbook for th
followmg year, and one for The Toreador reporter.

Article 3. (As amended.) Every bona fide student of
exas Technologtcal College who has spent two years (2)
n :rexas Tech before the time of taking office shall be
hgtble to run for yell leader. There shall be no freshman
elL leader.
Article 4. In case the yell leader is ineligible or fails
o return in the fir st term of the following year the as·
istaut will assume the position of chief yell leader.
(b) In case the assistant fails to return or is ineligible
he
vaca ncy shall be filled by election at the first "pep
Article 2. In case it becomes the duty of the vice-presi
.dent. of the Student~' Association to assume the office 0 a ll y."
prestdent, the CounctL shall elect from its numbers a pres
5. The officers elected under provision of this
tdent pro-~en;pore, who shall presid<; over the meetings
be eligible for r e-election.
the Counctl m the absence of the vtce-president.
6. The duties of the official yell leader shall be
Article 3. There shall be compiled each year an accurat C! Article
have ch~rge of and direct "rooting" at all games as pro~
a nd c.a~efully bound volume of Students' Association record 'tded
for
Ill the regular schedule of Texas Technological
-contammg all procedure of the Council.
ollege, and to be responsible to the Student Council for
Article 4. It shall be the duty of the .Secretary. Trea he conduct of students of the College at such games. In
1is absence the assistant yell leader shall assume his duties.
~rer to compil~ these re~ords or to have same done, wit
Article 7. The duties of the assistant yell leader shall be
J USt compensatiOn determtned by the Council.
o assist the official yell leader under such directions ~s
Article 5. The first volume of these records shall b nay be prescribed for him.
for the year 1928-29. The records shall always date fro
(45)
.date of installation of the succeeding set.
(44)

GUIDE TO STREETS IN LUBBOCK

======:::;~:===========~(4TH ST.

[5TH ST.

CTH ST.
I ATHL'ETIC FIELD
2 .GYMNASIUM
3 WATER TOWER
4 , MECHANICAL ENG'RG. SHOPS
5. HEATING PLANT
6 . TEXTILE ENG 'RG BLDG .
7. ENGINEERING BUILD I NG

~~~~~~~';,"~S~UILOINC
IO. AOMINISTRATION BUILDING
II. HOME ECONOMICS BLDG.
12. BAND OFFICE
13. HOME MANAGEMENT HOUSE
14. BOOK STORE
15. PRESIDENT'S HOME
16. AGR!CUL TURE BU ILDING
17. STOCK J UDGING PAvtLION
18. 0AIRY BARNS

[7TH ST
~:::::==::::===~

1~

'

7

campus

/

•- Teras Technolog1cal-

/

College "-..

I ~ \

[OTH ST.

~cTH ST

I
:J[
gl M
AIN ST
lOTH ST

lSROAOWA

[13TH ST.
['4TH ST.

•~- In

'T h e streets running east and west are numbered in
orde1· beginning at First Street and continuing south to
the city limits. Broadway leads into the main entrance of
th e College and is so named instead of Twelfth Street. The
nex t street north of it, Eleventh Street, is known as l\fain
Street.
Th e streets running 110rth and south are designated as
avenues and are named after the letter s in the a lphabet,
beginning with Avenue A, which is about two miles east
of t he campus, and continuing west to Texas Tech campus.
I is known as Texas Avenue and Avenue Z as
1 \ ve nue
College Avenue. College Avenue is the east boundary of
the campus. South o[ the campus specia l names a re u sed.
There are no subdivisions of the streets into east a nd
west, 01· north and south divisions; for instance, there can
no t be a -110 Avenue C. South , or 808 East Eighth Str~et ,
etc.
S treet numbers for a given block are written on t he
cur bs at the intersections in the business district and i n
a considerable portion of the residential districts where
thet·e is pavement. Street markers are genera11y used at
the cornets of unpaved streets.
T he }1ouse numbers proceed from north to south and
fro m east to w.e st. The even numbers a r e on the north
side and the west side of the stre ets.
RE CEPTIONS

FRIDAY

NIGHT

BY

CHURCHES

T he first Friday night of the College Term in the fall,
al l of the various churches hold an informal s tudent r eceptio n party. This is in the nature of a get-acquainted party
:tnd no one should miss attend in g.
PRE SIDENT'S

RECEPTION

SATURDAY

NIGH;r'

T he first Saturday night of the College Term in the fall,
the !:>resident of the College and his wife gi ve a reception
to a ll students in the corridors of the Administration ·Bui1ding. This affords an opportunity for students to .get · ac·
quainted with the President, with other faculty · members
and
w ith each other. Light refreshments are served . This
,jl,.-#---l~
year the reception is held Sa tur day evening, September 20,
fr om eight to ten o'clock . While the reception is for all
me mbers of the st udent body, it is especially hoped th:l t
.. '-rtlcl " ' e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 all new students will be pres~nt .
for the
<late of

<~ol

[15TH ST.

r16TH ST.

(4 7 )

HOW TO FIND PLACES IN LUBBOCK
Churches and Their Loca tion

1. Asb u ry

~Iethodist

Church

Cor. 20th St. and Ave. T.

1

2. Calvary Baptist Church, Cor . 19th St. and Ave. Q.

:; . Church of Christ, Cor. Broadway and Ave N.

Q.

4. Ch urch of the :K azarene, Co. 14th St. and Ave
5. Cumberla nd
Ave. 0.

P res byterian

Church,

Cor. lOth

S t.

a nd

G. l7 irEt Baptist Church, Cor. Main St. and Ave. N.
7. First Christian Church, Cor. 16th St. and Ave. J.

S. First Churcl1 of Christ, Scientis t, Cor. 14th S t. and
Ave. M. (1411-Hth St.)

n.

First Meth odis t Church, Cor . Broadway a n d Ave. M .

.0. First P resbyterian Church, Cor. 14th St. a n d Ave. N .
I. Hecleemcr

Ave. R.

Ev.

Lutheran

Chu rch,

Cor. 19th

S t . a nd

2. Sal va tion Army, Cor. Hth St. and Texas Ave.

:J. Seven-Day Adventist, Cor. 20t h St. and Ave. K .
-!. St. Joseph Catho lic Church, Cor. 1st St. and Ave. 0 .

;;. S t.

Paul's on the Plains
16th St . a nd Ave. Q.

( Protestant Episcopal) , Cor.

G. Trinity Luth eran Church, Cor. 20th St. and A ve. K .
7. \Vest End Baptist Church, Cor. lOth St. and College
Ave. 1

Sc hools and T heir Location
S. Draughon's Business College, Cor. 1 3th St. and Texas
Ave.

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - : - : : - - - - - - - - - - - - f9. Junior High School, Cor. 13 th St. and Ave T.
(48)
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20. Senior 'High School, Cor. 19th St. a nd Ave. T.

HELPFUL HINTS T O FRESHMEN

21. Texas TechnologicaL College, College Ave. between 4tl Learn all of the songs and yells of Teen-especially the
St. and 19th St.
1atador Fight Song.
Attend all class meetings and convocations • .
Get the coll ege spirit.
· .
Hospitals and Their Location
Don' t cheat. The better class of students do not cheat.
Choose your friends slowly. Then be a r eal friend.
22. Lubbock Sanitarium, Cor. Broadway and Ave. L.
Write home at least once a week.
23. West Texas Hospital, Cor. Mai n St. and Ave. L .
Pull for Tech or pull out.
Remember that what you receive from college depends
n what you put into it.
Public Buildin gs and Their Location
Remember that it takes a MAJ\T to say "no."
.
It does not take a big-legged pair of pants, pipe, one24. City Hall, Cor. lOth St. and Texas Ave.
xded h~t , coarse talk_, etc., etc., to make a college man.
25. County Court House, Ave. H between Broadway an Be fnendly . Say ·'Hello" to everybody
Don't tell people what you Can do or ·have done· do
Main St.
omething and. t~ey will find i~ _out early enough.
'
26. Federal Post Office Buil ding, Cor. Broadway an There are hmltless opportumttes for a man that is deAve. G.
endable.
Get into some sport and stick until you have won your
tter.
F reshmen wear your green cap. It is a distinction antl
Transportation Stations and Their Location
privilege.
to church. Get the habit.
Go
27. F. W. and D. C. Depot, Cor. 18th St. and Ave. G.
Be thrifty with your cuts. You may need them.
Get
into one or two activities and stick.
28. P. and Sant a Fe Depot, Cor. :\1ain St. and Ave.
Keep this book in your pocket.
It should save you
·om
asking
many fooli sh questions.
29. Union Bus Terminal, Cor. Broadway and Ave. K .
Before regis tration can be begun, you must secure room
nd board.
A list of approved rooming houses may be secured from
Main Hotels and Their Location
Ir. Ceci l Horne in room 101, Administration Building.
When the Matador Ftght Song ts played st and with
30. H ilton Hotel, Cor. Main St. and Texas Ave.
a;ed head . You shou ld learn this song at 'once.
31. Hotel Lubbock, Cor. Broadway and Ave. K.
The Double T bench south of the Administration
uilding was not bui lt for freshmen . Never sit on it for
1at is the upperclassmens' privilege.
'
Recreational Places and Their Location
It is not advisable for freshmen to cut across the earnus lawns.
.
Respect for the college and the wearers of college let32. City Park and Sw imming Pool, Northeast Corner
ers demand that all students leave off aU high school
signia when on the campus.
the city.
Don,t fail to buy your aetivity ticket during registration
33. County !'ark, on Broadway, East of the city.
nd attend all games and pep meetings.
'
Drop into the "Y" office occasionally. Room 309 Ad34. Panhandle-South Plains Fair Grounds, on Broadwa 1inistration Building.
East of th e city.
Buy an Ar tist Course ticket for $1.00.
(GO)

I~
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YELLS
Fight 'em Tech!
Bust 'en1 Tech!
Fight 'em, bust 'em!
Texas Tech!
Yea Matadors!

1931 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 19---Freshmen at Lubbock.
September 25-Canyon Teachers at Lubbock.
October 3-New Mexico A. & M. at Las Cruces.
October 13-Haskell Indians at Dallas.
October 23-Colorado Mines at Lubbock.

Yea Tech

October 31-Baylor University at Waco.
:-.lovember 6-.A. C. C. at Lubbock.

Yea Tech!
Yea Tech!
Yea Tech!
Fight- Fight- Fight I

No vember 11-Texas Mines at El P aso.
NoYember 20--New Mexico University at Lubbock.
)[o vember 20----Simrnons at Abilene.

Fight Tech!
Yea Tech!
Fight Tech!
Yea Tech Fight!

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September I S-Varsity at Lubbock.
October 16-Amarillo Junior College at Amarillo.
October 23<-Terrill Prep. at Dallas.

T- e -x- a- s
T-e--c-h
Fight ' em Tech!
Reck 'em Tech!
Fight 'em, reck 'em!
Texas Tech!
Yea Matadors!

(52)

I~

October 30-Canyon Fish at Canyon (Night).
:-.lovember 21-Simmons Fish at Lubbock.
:-.lovember 25-Canyon Fish at Lubbock.
This schedule is incomplete. There ~ill probably be
games with New Mexico Military Institute and Wayland
College .

(53)
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CO LLEGE MO THER, BEAUTIFUL

(College Hymn of T exas Technological College sung to
the music of "America the Beautiful.")

HARRt' LlllttAIRC

STUO INT I!J-30
TElA~

1

ltiUSIC . ,

t+'o#OS .. ,.

R. C. MARSHALL
T£C#I. COLLEU

Votce

0

College Mother, Beautifui,
Our hearts go out to thee.
We raise our voices in a prayer
For thy prosperity.
'0 College Mother, Beautiful,
Long be thy life and blest,
May God Crown all thy nights and days
With love and joy and rest!

2
0 College Mother, BeautifuL,
Thy skies of vaulted blue
Call to thy sons and daughters all
Forever to be true.
True to the State they love so well,
The land that gave them birth ;
True to their glorious heritage,
The fairest land on earth !

3
0 College Mother, Beautiful,
Thy arches and thy t owers
Thy halls and roofs and corridors
Forevermore are ours.
\Ve love thy fields of cotton white,
Thy graoses and thy grains,
Thy canyons a nd thy terraces,
Thy fertile upland plains.

4
0 College Mother, Beautiful,
We love thy words of truth,
Deep graven in thy b rick and stone
To guide the ways of youth.
Long may thy fingers point the way
That earnest youth should tread,
And may the blessings of the free
Be ever on thy head.
J

I~

(M)
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VISITORS
INSCRIPTIONS ON ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE.
North Side
To right of main entrance: "Cultivated mind is the
guardian genius of democracy. It is ~he only dictator that
freemen acknowledge, the on ly secunty that freemen desire."-Mirabeau B . Lamar.
To left of main entrance: "Righteousness exalteth
nation but sin is a reproach to any people."-Solomon.
Abo~e third story window, east end. of th ~ building, th
faces of five outstanding men in Amencan h1story: 11amely
Columbu s, W ashington, Lincoln, Lee, Wilson.
Above third story windows, west end o~ building, th
faces of five outstanding men in Texas history; namely
Houston, Austin, Crockett, Johnston, Hogg.
The great seal of the College.
The great seals of the six nations under the
which Texas has been; namely, France, Spatn,
The Republic of Texas, The Confederacy, The
States of America.
The four great institutions of society: Home,
Church, School.
· 1 c 11
·
Seven subjects that the Texa~ TechnolO!flCa
o ege 1
designed to teach: namely, Ag_nculture, S~1ence, Manufac
turing, Democracy, Home Mak1ng, Art, Ltterature.
.
Seven educational products which the . Texas Technolog1
cal College is sp~cifi cally designed_ to bnng forth; n_amely
Patriotism , R eligiOn , Industry, V1rtue, 'Nealth, Enhghten
ment, Citizenship.

T exas Technological College is so new that it lacks
many of the conveniences of older institutions of learning. P erhaps, one of the lacks just now is a system oi
caring for visitors. There are no guides. May the writers
of this handbook suggest to all students that they each
and e very one are the best guides for visitors.
If you
stude nts do not thoroughly · know the College, you cannot
be an efficieq,t guide. llut you may secure assistance. If
friends and relatives are with you, go to your dean and
; 1sk
for assistance with your visitors.
The information
and student employmtnt bureau will be g lad to help make
arrangements to show your visitors around , or take them
to P resident Horn, who will be only too glad to assist
in seeing that they are shown over the whole plant.

lJ uring the course of the year many out of town groups
visit the college. Probably the most important of these
a re the Interscholastic League contests for the South
P lains group of twenty counties, the High School Vocatio na l Agricultural Contests and the High School Vocational llome Economics Contests. On such occasions it is
customary for our students to extend every courtesy to
the vis itors and to help the officials in every way possi·
ble.

F reshmen, do you remember how you used to feel when
It was your school.
you were a high school senior?
Well, there are a large number of older studen ts in Texas
The ·names of fourteen people, above the archway Tech who feel that way about the College. They are
showing those lines of human endeavor considered mas proud of it. They have seen it grow in a few short years
worth whi le:
to be a really large and good college. They want you t o
For philosophy, Plato and Aristotle.
respect it and to help push it alo ng-but remember it's
For poetry, Homer and Shakespear e.
theirs just now. But help them and in so doing, it will
For medicine, Hippocrates.
become yours, too.
For divini ty, Paul.
For architecture, Michael Angelo.
For teaching, Pestalozzi.
For statecraft, Gladstone.
Th e following members of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
For pure science, Newton.
C. A . assisted in the publication o f this book: Houston
For applied science, Pasteur.
Hinson,
Louise L a wson, Mar y Leidigh, Margaret Lindsey,
For common sense, Franklin.
1
,Bill Love, and \>Vil ey Loughmiller.
For invention, Ed ison
For science in the vegetable world, Burbank.
(57)
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South Side

MEMORANDUM
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MEMORANDUM
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